
Ministry: Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries                 Branch:    Tullamore 

Sermon: It is finished                                                         Date: Friday 30/09/2011 (Taking over Night) 

Bible passages:  Mark 15 vs. 33-39, John 19 vs. 30,  

 

Songs: Jehovah you are so good in my life 

Holy Ghost do it again in my life open my eyes to see Jesus  

The Lord that answereth by fire you will answer me by fire 

Complete complete complete in Him I’m complete in Him 

The Lion of Judah has broken every yoke He has given me a victory 

Minister: Brother Tokunbo 

 

Prayers:  

1. Every power assigned to capture my destiny die in Jesus name 

2. Strongman of my father’s house frustrating my effort die in Jesus name 

3. Every chains of non- achievement, impossibilities and stagnancy hanging on my destiny be 

roasted to ashes in Jesus name 

4.  

INTRODUCTION 

Our Lord Jesus Christ in the two passages above died for us and before dying He said IT IS FINISHED. The word 

it is finished that He said means that all is over, means it is done, and means mission accomplished, the word it 

is finished means to conquer, it means to put under control, it means to capture or to arrest, it means to be in 

control, to finish means to complete. 

The reason for His coming and dying for you and I is to destroy the works of darkness and make our lives 

whole, perfect and complete (1 John 3 vs. 8) which he accomplished on the cross and when He was going He 

led all those in satanic net free and gave gifts to his Children Ephesians 4 vs. 8- 10 

 

What are those works Of Darkness that He conquered or finished? 

1. He conquered death 1 Corinthians. 15 vs. 55-57, Colossians 2 vs. 14-15(He conquer physical, spiritual and all 

manners of death “body organs, kidney, brain dead etc) 

2. He dealt with the power of sin Luke 23 vs. 40- 43, the thief on the cross with Jesus got his sins forgiven (the 

thief refers to us that are living in sin and under the bondage of satan but when Jesus speaks all sins are 

forgiven 

3. He conquered sickness, Infirmities, and promised long life etc Isaiah 65 vs. 20 

4. By the power of it is finished it is finished for all troubles, poverty, evil mark, storms, etc of your life in Jesus 

name,  

5. He completed the Job and said all powers has been given unto me Matthew 28 vs. 18 and He in-turn gave us 

the same power In Luke 10 vs. 19 (power to say it is finished to the reign of your enemies, power to finish all 

uncompleted projects etc 

 

PRAYERS 

1. Power of it is finished complete all uncompleted projects in my life in Jesus name 

2. Thou power of it is finished arise and disgrace my stubborn enemies in Jesus name 

3. It is finished for poverty, evil marks ------------------------------ in Jesus name 

 

 

 

 


